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MlCrop Prospect». C G!ill crop report for f*ar 
189» hu bees Laued by the .«ereUry for

Wonder oiThe following references

ed Down Sale^^^T"'
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In this county will be interne the On moving int 
we have decided to

io£ to readers of the Acadian :
received from thi, Science

county corering the diltricte of Aylee. j, ttje fltla 0f article in the 
ford, Grand Pre, Hillaton, Coldbroolt, Ja0e onB>ber of the “Cesmopolitan," 
East Cornwallis, Church Street, Went which trente of the liquifying of the air,

! heavy bay crop, the upland averaging Anybody wkt will take time to read 
118, dyke land 111, and intercale 108. A tic article referred to 'will here no 
Terr Lee «nanti» «fold bar i. still on trouble to appreciate the contentions oi 
hand, in no dUlrict reported less than the manufacturer of 

1» per cent, of last peer’s crop ; Brook.
■ ,,, ,h~ lyn Street and LeketSlle SO per cent.,
re aspect or ^ 0tMd p„ ,n4 Wolfellk 26 per

• ill be her. ear»

the partkoler 
In stock it toe factory 

to 611 the order.

and it is
dday COS!

CASt
SALE

-OF-rom the fact

iTS, SHOES, &c. ;$and bad to be 

Mr W. W
Ontario Temperance adr 
editor of the rt-piw, recently viwted 

nod delircrod addreases at

„„ the newest and most up-to-date 
'styles at most popular prices.All

HATS I HATS I HATS I

OZONEYi just opened two cases latest American 
Hats. Nobby, natty, nice.

the political and 
prohibition quettion in. a eery able and and thi» weelc have pic 

of Md sizes in

MENS,
WOMEN’S,
MISSES’,
CHILD’S,
BOYS’,
YOUTHS’

Me on let August and oontinue util the end of the 

lines ofHewmer Futwrnr marked down to meet 

Mt. room for Full Week eooa to srrire. No old chop 

I he worked of, tat nU entirely new good*. Come early and 

lee before abw ere pinked.

Will

month.The potato crop promises • fell arer. M 0<fai]iog remedy for numerous dis- 
oats sad other grains above an 0f the homsn body;

He daims that in his liquid prepara
tions the elements necessary lot the 
récupération of health, such 
found in the purest atmosphère, exist 
fb sufficient quantities to ensure good 

or health to those wire use it. ,
It 'oarer ..fails to care indigestion, 

general debility,.etc.

Farmers are haring considerable diffi
culty in getting their bay property made 

of the doll weather. Toe 
ease one, but ao far the

average. Leo. Grindon & Co.,
kbntvillb.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

inAt Grand Pre 76 per cent, 
land is devoted to wheat then 

usual ; not much change in other dis.
in

get your
tricta. M * i -------------- -—---------------

OPLE’S SHOE STORE.
tor getting‘ti’Lnsed. Next week will

be n busy one among hay maker, If the 
vttlhct is

The

PEO
afro rain ; 
Cold brook 
excellent.'’ 
meed «ily.

u «y.

which shonld be looked after at once. 
While * considerable bas been done to 
improve the appearance of the town tide 
summer, then is no question but there 
is room for much work to be done (long 
tiret line. AH our streets would be 
benefited by having the grass ard weeds 
kept clowiy clipped. We trust the letter 
may have the desired effect.

a

About 100Q persona have vialtad the 
Beach already this season but there be, 
not been much bathing until lut week. 

The attendance this week has not been 
titled state of the 

promiam to be

ran and daughter 
home in Ccntre- 

ble stay at the

on erected which 
mee to thf mem-

—yyaMLLj: at- C. C. Brown, - WolfviHe.

fidenoe. Other Teal at from 25c to 60c per ponod.
Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal J 

noieeeure, dOo.
Those who have to avoid the uee of Tea or Coffee aboold

CERIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 30o per package, 15c per 1 lb.

Orangu and Bananw, Dried Aprioota, Peaohee and Prune».
Moiaeaee, Potto Rico, «On per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60o per Gal, 

Crockery and Glaaaware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH.

«firs -mesTiRE.
BOOTS ADesirable Properties for Salei

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold water.

5. Residence md Dyke lot on Main 
street —House, 10 roemg and balk-

and cold water. Heated by 
and ( orriagi; Home, 

One acre in hoiife lut—apples, plum* 
and small fruit*. 6 acres good Dyke 
adjoioing.

6. sSmill Farm at Hantaport— 
15 acres. Horae JO rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country It - idence, mm

7. ff»use si d Lot on Central AÇ* 
and bathroom. Price raaao?

41. Farm
On ! 1,-11

9. Land at

Social Purity.

The regular meeting of the W, G. T.
U., held on Tbuieday of iaet week, was 
devoted to the interests of social purity.
Quite a number of ladies outside the l*v 
membership of the .Union were present 
Mis Trotter presided. Malt. 20 : 20 29,
Epb. 6 : 5-9 and other passages of Scrip
ture of similar import were those chosen 
for comment. Her remarks were forc
ible, practical and helpful, and formed 
the key note of the discussion which took 
piece later. A reading, “Our Domestic 
Helpers,'1 was given by Mrs Oakes, after 
which tb* meeting was addressed by Mrs 
Hatch. She epoke on “TJ»e Relation of 
Mistress and Maid,” emphasizing the fact 
thaï, w her opinion, too much separation tor a dip in the 1 
exists between the parlor and the kitchen, Batim 
and showing the desirability of sharing eelections
with those in our employ somewhat of 
Vbat brightness and atdlesome swieto 
of the borne-life that forms the strongest- 
incentive to virtue and the surest safe
guard from degrading tendencies.

Mr* Chambers then gave a pleasant 
and suggestive reeding along the same 
lioekand »n origins! paper on “Individu, 
al Responsibility ’’ F as re#d by Mrs, Cal
houn. A diecurtion then followed in 
which a number çf ladite took part.
Some persona! experiences were related, 
t Lowing bow tV.<*e 'in our 'cffiplof ep- 
ptfciaU a mttbtily concern- for tbtir

izing in its natuie. One speaker offered 
a strong plea for the boys n well, that 

be done for them in the way of 
early teaching along purity lines.

Such a meeting could hardly fall to 
impreaé the women who were preee)t 
with a deeper sense of responsibility to
ward their le*s favored eUere, and will, 
we trust, result in » closer and tfuer 
relation ami>ng u« as mistress and maid— 
to the end thnt w e may all he helpers of 
each otbtr, in the spirit of Him who 
came not to be ministered unto but to 
n.ir.iatOT’- 0OU.

ret." Wolf. 
“Cold, dark 
e crops later 
a corn very 
H. J. Chute,

large owing to t 
weather. Next

coffee for Con* This will be a great opporn
-Sale beginning to-day.

tva, -■

>tt\y.
Mrs Edward W|

u=d POSTUM room, hot 
furnace. Stable STHE WOLFVILLl 

♦HAT, MEN'S FI
have relumed to 
ville, eftor en e 
Bench.

A beta-stand 
will be e greet to 
here of the bend. §| 

The Bend

The Bert of tiintii his been eppointed 
governor generol of Cennde, in succession 
to the Bert of Aberdeen. Gilbert John 
Elliott, fourth Bari-of Minto, wes bot» 
in 18*6, hat been in the Scott’s Fusilier 
Guide, was a volunteer in foe Egyptian

C. H. Icrops eretome

on Pride, lest was 
I bend gave a good 
bkh was well rea
red. A large num- 
i of the opportunity 
ric waters of Mines 
eyed the boating, 
lend played a nom- 
their return home 

ited by those who 
roderstood that the 
n at the Beech on

of thecampaign end commands the eouth of 
Scotland volunteers with the rank of 
colonel. He is e Liberal end retired 
from the army in 187ft He wee secre
tary end military secretary to the gov
ernor general in 1883-86 end eerved ,» 
chief of staff in the North weal rebellion 
in Canada in 1886.

Meeeseaeaeeeaeeeaeweeaeeeaeaeaeaeaeaea

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

THE ACADIAN6 rtioma 
able.

quite ft eucces».
selection of mut 
dered and wall r 
her availed theme

SMfvIlla—70 
?. O ' il buildings.
W.,lfviiie«-S8M ‘ a*#. 

9% acre» Orchard. 10 actes Dyke.
14. Dyke—7 acres oft Wick wire Dyke 

and 6 sem on Dead Dyke.
15. Ten acre Farm 

Fruit. Water Power M
— prmkwjj : — ...—----hhl..

16. Modern Hou-e on Main St.— | 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 1 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Ave, I# .; 
story, 7 room», furnace,

23. Farm near A 
House, *11 rooms, !“

from
WOLFVILLE, N. B., JULY 29, IB

andJane
Local and Provincial

Most die 
dairy and

lion'
at WatervUls, i 

ill privilege on
The schooner Athlete is exptete 

«rive in a few dave with a cargi 
hud coals for the Wolfville Coal
Limber Co.

tiicte which were appr 
heard them. « 
band will play t 
August 6 th.

The drive across the dyke to the Beach 
is n delightful and refreshing one. A 
field of grass, the* will this year yeiU 
about «X» tone oftay, roll. in waves as 
for as the eve can dal. It ie the lergest 
crop the dyke lie# ever produced In tfce 
history of the nidi 

Mr P. M. Da. 
have taken the 
August.

fwgtos*»amaagMaaeffieaM81S»SrtSa8esa«M»sa

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those ivho buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses l
COME ANI) SEE U» J

The editor of the Acadia Atkamm 
has again engaged in the peasant pas
time of brandishing bis murderoee toma
hawk over onr defenceless head. Hap
pily he has been humane enough to 
temper mercy with judgment, for he has 
compassionately attempted to hide from 

eyes the instrument of onr demoli
tion, having denied the last ieeae of the

latter
fruit crops in

Ladles' Cotton Under Vesls--6,S,
‘In 10 cents each.

Ayleeford station,
.. ’ Bsro end outbuild- I

mgs. 21# acres land. 400 apple tree*. 
IL# acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.
19 The Welle 

Front
houeea, eix and seven rooms each.

not
The Nova Scotia Methodist C 

Meeting will open on the groum 
Berwick on Friday, August 6tb, at i 
p. m., continuing until August 12th

RibetoLS arid Blenbeim^ which wil* be 
nearly a total failure. Graveoeteine 
may be 50 per cent of a crop ; other 
kinds have ret better. Plume have made 
an excellent setting and ere doing fine to 
present date, (July 4). Cherries have 
set fairly well but in some localities the 

eurtteg up and dying. Pear* 
set about for 50 per «■ nt. of « crop.”

Wolfville, J. W. Big low : “An 
abundant blossoming was followed by 
Wet cold rains for two weeks end wet 
still continues, preventing perfect polle- 
ization end causing fruit to drop. It i, 
impossible to predict crop, but may be 
fsr below 60 percent, of average."

Brooklyn Street and Lakeville, W. F.
Newcomb : “Fruit not setting well.
Prospect of *hort crop.”

Church Street, E. J. Armstrong.
“Some varieties setting well, others a 
failure.” , |

East Cornwallis, O-car Chase : “Apple Rings County District Meeting, 
oybaids blossomed abundantly. Un. 
favorable weather just at the time the 
apples were being formed turned the 
scale against a large crop of fruit. An 
estimate can hardly be L-rmed at pre
sent, but no doubt the crop will be more 
than now anticipated."

West Cornwall!*, H. J. Chute $ “The
cold east wind at the time of apple bios. „ .
son,, cause,!, I thiol , some kind, to1 i-oinl.d fo ,l,C'A„oc ..ran « Hantspott,
Might, notably Bifoton blossom, tin, the oliw nfficvr,, con.wing of «Aretaty 
were a little early, and those later seem, aofrfseduttvc committee, were appoint 
od to do better. Orchard. Hint were of at the ». nt. meeting a. follows: 
exposed to eaatwaid are more of a failure Secretary—Rev. H. H. Saunders.
thta iïiiï"ISi"àïpiwff. S6od tTndB.....Btstvtive towtoHtmyftotaia RoWaft
are setting well.” of Real ville, end Msitill, ofCenerd, end ““igtb J

Ooldbr.rad, P. Ion,. : -Frit ; fruit did Deecc 11. W. Kiliem, of Somerset. Tm, 19,h I
not tot well on account of cold nod The first tliee meeting, were very Wed 20th 
demp weather, but is now m.tu.ing ««tinl end'evangehsiie, 6hd en excellent Tbnr.2l.t
tolUfectorily.’f - psper w«, read by fartor Hatch, of rn cm

H,llaton, Herbert Stairs : “Looking Wolfville, ,oti the prophesy of Hosea. 
well, but did not set « full .. ex- At Ike eveping pteqliog an tntereating Monl.t 1 
pecUd,, letter »«» read from the mlMlonanta

Grand Pre, Dr. Chiputan : "Immense Gujlison, of the Telega lata. The “Tor- Thu„4lb
blowoming ; but fruit baa dot aet well ward Movement” of Aranla wa. present. Fri 5th 8 26 Sat 20tb 2 20

SÜÏ.-SRÏC. ^=fe& k
25 per cent, better titan last year, which The nm atnu, of the Kn.tville Baptiat Weiil0,h 727 fâK Thai* Ht 
wa. the lightest crop in leu yean.” thatch to bold rhe next meeting there Thun 11» 8 17 

was accepted. »*ri IZth J 07
(JreenwncA is well nam’d It Is a tat 13th » 65

beautiful, re#tful country pi cc—olmott 
a village—with a very tidy bouse of 
worship, an3 fcbool-bousa near by.
The s tat fly oaks and pines or. every 
hand are magnificent. Thu well tilled 
farms and comfortable weidencea, mod-

id wife, of Bosjanv 
ige D'Almaine form AOuamwm Its welcome place upon our me Wallace property at cornu 1 

street and Central avenue. Twstable—doubtless a very courageous and 
manly form of attack. Our critic seems 
very much/rot of sorts with the author- 
ties of Ms alma mater. He gives Urn Me 
to utterances of • member of rhe Faculty 
in regard to our altitude toward the col 
lege in an “article relative to, the For
ward Movement," and combs down one 
of the Governors for une tiled for re
mark*. Judging from bis composition 
the Atlmœum editor cannot have receiv
ed any very great benefit from bis college 

and it is quite natural that be 
should feel somewhat malcontent, but, 
enemy of Acadia though we are, (Re
cording to the Athenaum writer) after 
some experience both with the c«-lleg* 
and its students we cannot get ourselves 
tohelieve that the fault Mes altogether 
with the institution. We cannot con
sequently believe tb»t the grudge our 
literary sharp shooter bas agsinsj, the 
authorities is at hII well founded,

Preserve Jan: >|CN||1.10^Qt■ H. 76a Dm.

I Rev. E. W. Bimbnson, of St, And 
H. B., occupied the pulpit 
church, this town, on Sunday last, I 
abeecce of the rector, who preset 

I Dartmouth,

L 17. That doairabhTishop, J|H 

Main Street and Highland Avenue, 
Possession niven at once.

22. House on Highland Ave, 8 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly is 
orchard.

To

U». of Sts.IPort Williams House,
OHA8E, CAMPBELL & OO.

■■■ it my Grocery busi
ness to Mr B. W. Davison, of Hanta
port, I take tbla opportunity of think- 
in» my cualOiMn for their liberal pat
ronage i* |fW end eolicitiog a 
continuation 
succcehor.

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St, 

and Highland A nient meg*
Unity to depot, post office and College ; 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room?, fitted 

range, and all modern 
Alr-n two desirable loU 

adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple* 
besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bargain*. 
Tenders for the above properties will be 
received till Aug. 1st.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V, FINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N, 8.

Office in R, E. Harris’ Building.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, beat value in 
11.25. Glasgow Hot

We understand that the Free 
dies at Acadia next year is expec 
Bomber seventy-five. This speak 
for tbe popularity of our institut! 
learning here.

8 for *-3 pairs Ladies’ Cotb.i 
fet 26c. Glasgow Ho

Tbe Baptist Sunday-school of W 
picniced at Oak Island, Avonpo 
Friday last. The 08th bend was 
tendance and a most enjoyable d 
spent by young ani old.

Men's Under Shirts, and Drawi 
i pair. Glasgow H<

A special meeting of the share 
of the Acadia Dairy Co., Ltd., i 
held in Temperance Hall at 7.30 
on Saturday evening to discuss tb 
ability of purchasing Wallace’s 
route in Halifax.

.......Flflût Üil-Clothâ 23c. per y a r
Glasgow H

"Lily of the Valley” Division, 
Williams, is to picnic at Oak 
A von port, on Wednesday of n« 
A number of the neighboring I 
have been invited to join, ant 
time is expected,

Mr 1), B. Shaw, the prop* 
Wiltowvale Tannery, shipped 
Amherst Boot and Shoe Co. one 
week over two tons of leather, 
the largest shipment ever mat 
Shaw, and no doubt the greatest 
of leather ever sent from Wo 
one time.

GREAT HARM 111,our trade for »y,
I ■:#*/-

ïo*ra very truly,
J W. VAUGHN, 

suiting bille nre re. 
within thirty day».

j
F is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 

Save trouble by having them tested at <
A FULL LIVE OF COLD GLASSES IV STOCK!

conveniences.
N, B.—All

queried to ta I ______

ËVËNÔËÛNË BEACH,

mmme

Tke latest aed fineet thing In Rimlnsa Sprctaolee 
and Bye-gluaea.

ISLAND.

The Kings Co. Baptist Distlict meet
ing wse held at'Giaeiiirood, Lower AVI Os- 
ford, beginning qn the eve of Mondayf 
25th fnst.,*and continuing on Tuesday 
with three se»ei,qni—at 10 f..ro., 2 p. m. 
and 7.30 o'clock.

The pirisident for the coming yearf 
Rev. M. P. Freeman, having been ap-

One of the 6»< 
Scotia. Its 
Mlnase to “ “

“Tbe Ei 
in full view o 
most intereati 

Every com 
Houses. Bat 
Stand, Tables
WoWvtlkvh 

turn, twenty,

beaches in Nova 
on tbe Basin of Wolfville Jewelry Store.

J. F. HERBIN.________ _
of1 Scllne Country.” 

i Blomidon, mak>a it» 
nd romantic reaort.
»ce in tbe way of Bat*1 

Suite, Refreshment 
Picnics, Bwingi, etc. 
prm runs dally from 
tud Pre. Fare and re-

be officials of tbe Dominion money 
branch bave completed a range

ments for the eetablUboient of e postef 
note system, end in a few days three 
denominetions will be on wile. There 
will be sixteen dénommerions altogether, 
ranging from twenty cents to fifty dol- 
I an, but Owing to tbe delay of the Ameri
can Bank Note Co., it is not possible to

NOVA SCOTIA'S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

LOOK INotice to Farmers

AS® OTHERS.

That mortgage you bare given on

S IÏ »g±Wd’eh^p.t° d“r
Thar. 28th 7 64 If yon ire thrifty tnd want to her. 
Fri 20th 8 68 your property “hee" I I ! write for 
Sat 811th 1(1 02 particulars,

There will alwayi be found a large 
atook of best quality it my meat ilore in
Crystal Palace Block !

Fresh and Salt. Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, Hilogna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Leave your order* and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of tbe town.

Utti.
.L TIDE. , —A*D- . \

Industrial ZETair
....-........ -..............—AI-..........

HALIFAX, N. S., 1

Sept. 22d to Sept. 29th, 1898. j

$16.000 $16,000
By 2fi ppr cent, the Largest Prize VA 

oifriied iii Eastern Canada,

Improvement In Every Dcpsrt 
ment. Wonderful epcclal 

attractions.

Iw» in H»i —■ iim»i. Tim
mianoa will be one cent on orders up to 
forty cent*, two cents tip to two dollar* 
and a half, three cent* up to five dollar*-

The D, A. R. ste rner Prince Arthur 
w*s launched at Hull, England, on tbe 

. 19th. She is tbe second new steamer for 
that company that has been launched 
ibis summer. Tbe first steamer, the

Wo Fees, Wo Fine».
Wo Forfeiture»

The Eastern Canada Savings and 
Loan Co., Ltd.,

Heed Office IfoUlex, N.
M Ajiply to Averd V. Pineo, Wolfville,

JOOM.
Turolfith 12 00 
Wed 17thKM w. H. OUNCAHSON.

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11'is
Prince Ueorge, is expected, to arrive on 
thi* side early in August end tbe Prince 
ArOiur will arrive in September.

Nineteen of the sailors of the 111 fated 
on their arrival at 

Havre were taken before a magistrate 
and confronted by four second class pas- 

gen an charges of cruelty and brutal
ity at the time of tbe collision. -Six of 
tbe accused were held on remand, the 
other* Uing discharged.

NOTICE ! At greet expense the Commissi™ b,n 
secured the Grand Histories! 

Spectacular DramaWsinrw atlll dealing In Freeh and 
8»lt Fiah of nil kind» In Season. 
Ae most curiomon desire fish more 

eHKcielly ou Friday, and ns it I. .|. 
mort impossible for as to call at 
bouse in one

Fri 26th

EB |-

is# !

“The Relief of Lucknow,"
Magnificently mounted with beeutiW 

coetumee employing a full betellion 
Ol Troops and Benda,

Change In Buslnss.
Having purchased the Meat Busi

ness recently onrrled on by Mr O. L.

!S! zt&i
7 49 and Saturday of ci

Blomidon Budget.

The death of Mrs Thomas Sullivan, of 
Delhaven, occurred quite suddenly on 
July 16tb. On Friday morning she did 
Ler ususl bouse work, but before noon 
was taken sick. I]r. 
but could do her go good, she dieing on

1136
Wad i at pverv 

would ask Men's and Children jsBtrswrat

^itolble, end m help"us cut meteruflyf 

Thanking you for favor.,
I am,

Your, vpry truly,
«■ W.8THOWB.

Hsl«.
endTbure let 1 14

Fri 2,1 2 02
Set 3,1 2 60
Mod 5th 4 29

will

CltyH.ll,

MrS. E.
teesntly bought t piece of landShMiller was sent for other now endTbe Barque Midas, Mssssuger, which 

railed from Nagasaki, Feb. 14th, for

mi
—■ ..

v.o. th
Set M. DAVIDSON.

—^.-sarlIrTr;

ern buiU barns sod out buildings are efaFriday night. ■
T. L. Bogere, E. E. Dodge end A. 

Pineo did a large business shipping 
strawberries thi. year. Mr Roger, pick- 
ed to high .. thirty bu.be!. In one day 

W. E. Porter bas bought from Mr 
Epps a line black mare, tight year, old, 
weight 1250. She!,, good one.

Three daughter! of Mr end Mr. Bern 
net Lyons cams home from tha State, 
last week to spend their vocation wilb
1 Mr11 Woodworth, the Advent minister 

ratoTt Lower'lllomhion

ley.
rank Weaver Ml from

ample evidences of thrifty, intelligent 
happy home,. Greenwood is three mile, 
eut of Kingston StetiW, on the Anne- 
polie river. In tally day. when there 
were but ihree famili.s-8ptno.ys -liv
ing here, the piece was called "Spinney- 
town.”

In Slade, representing the W. B. M. “*5'r 

hundred doZftta pest year fm home w

»

men u Mr Arch

Sfo-rw„„,
market pricee.

Oannia 
far. I»
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of P . 1 farm.elector, Jen iter „ 
other dntitoco’nn,
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18.
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romptl; «‘"f
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For Sale.and foreign mi«ione.
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